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The Commission hos token note of the lorge scole power procurement from
renewoble energy sources especiolly from Solqr Power Projects by the Stote
Dislribution Componies over the yeors, in pursuonce of the Siote Governmeni's
Policy to promote renewoble energy sources in the Stote.

ln this context, on exominotion of the doio provided by the disiribution
componies, in support of iheir opplicotions filed for revision of retoil toriff for the
Fincncicl yeor 20l9-20, the Commission hos observed thoi, the power ovoilobility
from oll sources is fcr in excess of their requirement oncl therefore, they hove io
restrict procut:ement from high cost thermol sources ihough it would entoil
poyment of fixed chorges. The disiribution componies, with ihe cpprovol of the
Commission, hove olreody controcied to procure odequote power from Solor
Energy sources encbling them to comfortobly meef iheir RPOs not only for the
Finoncioliyear 201?-2O but olso for onother couple of yeors. Thus, there is no
i,(

requiremeni in the neor future for procuremertt of power from Solor Power Projects,
either to meet the RPO or generol Demond. Any further procuremenf will not only
hove odverse finonciol impoct on ihe disiribution compcnies but also impoct grid
stobility, oport from resulling in toriff burclen to the consumers. The Commission hos
olso noted lhot even now mony distribution componies ore defoulting in moking
poymenis towords power supply by ihe generotors, especiolly renewoble energy
generotors, becouse of cosh flow constroinls.
view of the obove, I om directed by the Commission fo
of procurement o
initiote ony further bidding process h res
Orders.
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for Kornoloko Eleclricily Regulolory Commission.
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